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,OTBB or TiIRW'B
PROFEbSOR WOODROV S paper on Evolution, wbich

caused so muchbheated di!cuss!onn the South, bas
led te action on tbe part cf Columbia Seminiry Board
of Trustees They debated the subject for îwo wbele
days. A paper was Iatrcduccd strengly commendlng
Dm. Woodrow, and endorsing'nearly ail the positions
taken by binla ic paper con ovolution. A substitute
was offered wblch enjoiacd upon Dr. Wcodrcw te ceaie
tcaching ln the semiaary the doctrine $bat evolution
la God's plan cf creatlen, and that t'ie body of Adamn
was probabiy e7olved frein tbe lower animais. This
substitute was voted dervn. A motion almost catlrely
eadorsing Dr. Wuedrow *à position mas tben carried by
a vote cf lght te îhrce. Against this decision tbe
minotity protested, and appeaied te the Syaods tbat
contrel tbe last:tuticn, vîz Carolina, Georgia, Ala.ý
bima and Florida.

FROM the Pali Mfai Gazette we leara ibat an inter.
esting map 15 nom beiag prepared for tbe Duke cf
Sutherland, on wbich Is shown la great elaboration
the çoqfiuraion cf tbe country threugb wblch t is
prcposed te ferra a sbip canal frein Mount Carnxl
te, the Red Sea. This map is mainly based on thc
survcys by Prof. H-ull, and Ccl. Colvilie, and sl
exhbbt lines cf eq.ial altitude ut intervals cf 200 feet cf
absolute heighb. Frcm the map when ccmpleted it is
proposed te censtruct a model ln relief, wich wiul bc
encloscd ln sides of plate glass up te the lcvel cf the
bigbest moun-' peak, and made watcrtight. Water
wili then bc iatroduced, and, btiog cdîawn oÎT by laps
bil icelove! cf thec Mediterranean is rcacbed, il seul bc
ut once apparent wha't sel bo the magnitude cf the
great iaiand sea, extending frein ihe waters of Mermi
te the desert cf Aabia Petiia.'a, which wculd ho formcd
by letting the Mediterranean flow inte thc valley cf
the Jordan. __________

THic Tomante Frc L'brary now supplies a long
fek swant. Ctizens generally avail theinselves cf the
prîvileges itnfords. The Board of Management and
tbb librarian bave successfully endeavoured te make
the library as serviccable as it cculd be made. The
issue cf a catalogue adds grcatly te Uhecocnvenience
and comfert cf teaders. Its arrangement is simple
and complete, se that books may bc selectcd at a
glance. There is ovcry indication that the Tarante
Fmce Library will ho more largeiy patronized this sea-
son than it was iast. lis establishment bas produced
a good eflect ia othor places. M~ontrcal à.- without a
frc public library, and Ibis bas induccd patriotic
citiztns te move for the establishmnent cf such au
Institution. It is said that members cf the British
Association will contribute largcly ini aid cf a frc
library. Mr. Grahama, of the Montreal Star, bas offéred
$5.0oc,in the hope tbat other citizens will bc induced te,
centributc. Tiiere à every proàpect that Montrcai
weil soon poss=s an officient public library.

THEiRn bas been a luli in the Franco.Chinese bostil.
Ities for twe eceks. Varlous causes are assigned for
thls lnactivity. Disease is sald te, bave disabled
huudrcds cf French seldiers lu Tenquin. It is aise
hlnted that German pressure bas beeu brought te
boat ou the contestants lu the strif c. It is certain i
tiat cermmercal interests arc cerlously injured by thei

uncertainty prcvalling. A third poweer bas cntered
the aena. Russian vessels la Immense numbers
bave made their appearance ln Chineso waters. By
seathis la censldered omineus. People ut Shangbai
are dlsturbed by their appearance, and wlld surmisas
are hIdulged as te sebat lb portends. A Rus3o.Frcnch
alliance is net an Imposslbllity, but at prescrit 15 ex.
trcmely Improbable. It wauld certaiely net lbe la
keepirig wlîb the pacific declaration, foliowing the
reccat Imperliceuncil at Skiomncwlce, and it lu doubt-
lui, theugh a teniporary attack cf Anglephobia dis.
tresses bhc French, if a cordial alliance between

epublican France and autecratic Russia can b-3
among the possibiiities.

POLITICAL exciteirentitnl the United States Is now
rising la inîenslty as thc campaigu precoeds. Thougli
each of tbc groat partieý is confident cf succcss, it is
scarcely posuible te fomcat wbfcb sel!.!bc the victor la
November. Neither ef tbc nomineer ef tbc respec-
tive conventions bas an uablemisbed record. Cleve-
land's personai character is deeply staiacd. Many
sebo voted for hlmi for tbhe ffi:e hie nose bolds avose
their Intention cf vetlng for bis rival. Blaac's pub-
lic record bas beea sadly smirched by the revelations
coatalncd in the Mullîgan letters, and in addition bis
domestic lit e dragged loto publiily as an offset
te the Cleveland scandai, maices lb plain, on bis esea
admission, tbat bis marriage, subsequeatly repeated,
seas illegal and clandestine. There may bie the ea-
tbusiasm tdat the spirit cf party inspires, diere can bc
but fiie genun ferveur for elthcr ef the standazd
beai-ers. As a esult an uausually large vote will bc
poli cd for St. John, thcneminee oftbe prohibition con-
ventioL, agalnst sebese personal record the virulence
cf heated partir ansbip bas been unable te say a dis-
paraging word.

IT Is worbhy cf remark that several members cf tbe
British Association gave empbatlc expression te their
belioeinl revelation. There ls aothing wonderful la
tbîs. But in seme quarters there Is a vague Impres.
sien that there is antagenisin betwecen thc resuits cf
recent scientinic Investigations and the truths cf
revealed religion. The vîsit et the British scientisis
bas donc niuch te, remeove this maisapprebension.
Dm. Sexten is net only a man cf vast and varied
sclenific attaiumenîs, but a devout believer in the
trutbs et revelatien, and an able expenent ci evangel.
ical religion. He bas been glvlng a series cf lectures
ou religion la relation te science, ln Terunto and
other Canadian chies. Ho bas a tborcugb grasp cf
bis subject, wbîcbh i places lucidly and impresslvely
before the mlnds cf bis bearers. Se therougbly logical
is bis treatment that bis cenclusions have the irresist-
able force cf actuai demonstmatica. Hîs lectures are
relieved by tbc play fui sailles cf a chastened humeur.
Such a course cf lectures Is admirably fited te dispel
the dcubt and uncertaiubles cf a mind la search cf
tbc bigbcst trutbi.

A REFORMER sithiri bbc Roman Catbollc Churcb
bas a poor tume cf IL. ladependent 0hnncbî and free
speech are luxuries that ne ecclcslastic camt long
afford. Mcn of intellectual force and vat Jearning
have freinfiime te tume cutered their caveats against
dogmas tbey ceuld net bonestly accept. Drs. Dol.
linger and Strcssmiayer, net te mention names of lesser
note, pi-cîested te the Iast against the dogma cf papal
Infailibillty. Dr. Dollinger declined te, submit, and
though be did net ronounice Catholicîsin, sas excoin-
municated, and commnenced the Old Cathoilc move-
ment. Strossmayer subrnitted te papal influence, and
seas scarcely ever beatd cf again. Father Curci,
sebe lately publishcd a book ia which papal gssump-
tiens seere freely criticised, unable te resist bhe pres-
sure brought te, bear upen hlm, bas made a cempicte
retractica cf nl he bail wittea displeaslng te thc
hierarchy. Father Curci bas publlshed a long letter
lu thc Roman Unila Oatioll.ca, makfng full subinîs-
sien, and condemning evezthing la bis book te which
bbc Vatican objects, and hoplng te be restored te the
patemnal benevolence cf thc Holy Father. It had
hotu suppesed that Curci would stand out.

A REMAR}CMJLE man dled ta New York a few days
ago. He came of a crIminal famlly. He bimiei
entered on a career of crime. White scrving a Icogth-
eued tecm ln Sing Sing ho carne under the power cf
Christian trutb. He resolved that on bis lîberation
lie sbould go to, bis old baunts and labour as a mis-
sionmr. To thislptirpose ho stcadily adhercd :111 bis
dying day. The Cremorne Mission, conducted by
jerry McAuley, was the means of dolog unspeakabie
gond te many. Hie could speak te the poor outcasts
in New York slums as few could. He was elscreet,
carnes t andi large lienrted. 1Imps ing funeoral services
were held ln the Broadway Tabernacle, and many cf
the most distingulshed clergymen and Christian
workers did bonour te bis wortb and labours.. Per-
haps a more touching tribute was paid te the friend
they bad lest by the people who went in cmewda te
take a last look of ail that was raortal of Jetry McAuley,
as the cfflia lay before the desk from wblch he was
accustonied te addrcss bis motUcy beârers. The
paraphernalia of stately moumnlng was absent, but the
softencd glance, the falling te.rs and st.ifled solbs cf
gratelul couverts, attested the genuinq. o*r'8w %with
which thcy mourned thoir loss.

IN Montreal Uic Roman CatbhlitCh urch owns a large
amount cf valuible real estate,,from. wbich handsome
revenues are derived. 0Ownoirb4p is theîr own affafr.
It Is, bowever, a dffrent matter wben the ecticsias-
tical ownems insist on its exemption fmcm taxation.
The municipal authorjîles bave jusîly con 'cluded tbat
property, tbough owaed by cLlesiastical corporations,
useui for commercial and other puipases, ought to
bear its fair share of taxaition. 77e this decision, the
clerical authorities do not take klndly. They strenu-
ously oppose any encroachmnt on their Immunitles.
An action bas just beer entered in thc Supirlor
Court by the Corporation of Montreal agalnst the Sis-
ters cf the Grey Nunnery, for $2,897 25 arrears cf
taxes for a nurr.ber cf years on propenty possessed by
them at Point St. Charles. It zs said that the Sisters
will resist the dlaim, on the ground of privileges
granted thein at the tinie cf the cession of Canada by
France te Engl.no, alleging tfiat all their rights and
privileges were nintamned by thc cession, and that
one cf these rigbîs was exemnption front ail taxes. Ib
Is aise stated that l3ishop Fabre, assessed for $4. aoc,
on accounit of Domininu Square, bas Instructcd bis
lawytis to, prote!.t against the charge in virtue cf a
statute passed ia 1876, vibereby arcbbisbops, bisbops,
clericals, and presbyteries are exempted eom, all ordi-
nary or special taxes. nre exemption frein taxes cf
property owned by ecclesiastics is neither just, wi5e,
uer politic. __________

ARE the young men cf the preseilî worse than the
young inen of previeus generations? We entertain a
strong impression tbat the young inca cf to-day will
compare Iavourably with those cf fermer turnes. We
liye now under the blaze cf electmlc ligbt. Couceal-
ment cf viclous inclination and conduct is now
scarceiy possible. This makes the freqaîent record cf
dlsgraceful dolngs ail the more statting. Publiclty
bas a restraining effect on some who are not amenable
te, bigher motives. Wben, bowever, every allowance
is miade, tbere is far tee mucb ruffi-inismn among young
mea cf a certain stamp. Tbcy bring disgrâce upon
themselves, their friends, nd itbe ccmmunity ini which
they live. la the city cf Hamilton recentiy, Judge
Atmour, commeuting on the subject Mi lawlessness, is
reported te bave sald. Nurnbers of young irea banded
together for thc purpose cf assaulting and mcbbing
people, committing burglarles and insultirig ycung
girls. In bis opliin it was sometbing unprecedented.
Nobody was %.afe, and the meral welfare cf the ontIre
community was tbmeatencd. Ho was astontsbed ut
tbe number cf yeung men that bad been breught
before bim, and at the amouct of crime trhlch lt was
apparent was ia the city }Te was going te do ail
ini bis power te, prolect the ppople cf Hamilton, and
se would make exampies of those who came before
bim, examples wliicb bie trusted would bave a restrain-
lng effcct on other abandoned and dcpraved young
men in the City,


